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?%lONDAY AFTERNOON LECTURES.

The course of El ementary Monday Afternoon Lectures lias been
unusually successful during the past season, the attendance and aftcr.
discussion being particularly satisfitctory. The first of these delivered
iipon January 7th 'vas by Mr. P. B. Latclîford upon Conchology.
Owingy to a serious lllness, Prof. Macoun -%as unable to deliver a lecture
on this day upon the subjeot of Ornithology. Mr. Latclif'ord kindUy
consented to take charge of the class and delivered a most instructive
address, in whicli lie gave the club the benefit of hîs experience in
collecting shells and preserving tlîem for the cabinet. The second
lecture. on the 2lst of January, 'vas upon the subject of Geology by
Dr. Euls. Thiis was so, higlîly appreciated Thiat thîe publishing corn-
mittee was requested to print it~ ûb extenso, whicli wvas done in thîe
January number Of tlie OTTAWA NATURALIST.

The second lecture on Geology proved no less interesting, than tlie
last, as Mr. BHenry M. Ami dwelt with the practical side or the science,
Applied Geology. In a clear and concise manner Mr. Ami sketclied
the history of Ottawa frorn the earliest tiines up to the present, and
arranged the various formations or sub-divisions of strata into three
grand natural divisions, viz.: Thke Laurentùrn or .drchean ; the Palaeo-
zoic; thte Posti'ertiary. Each of these was treated separately, and the
characters of encli described in such a manner as to be easily recognizeci.
Speciniens of the formations comprised in tliese three gi'eat systems
-,vere passed round and exanxined. Interestingo localities to, visit and
study, wvortlîy of careful examination, were pointed ont, and an earnest
appeal made on behlaîf of geological research and enquirýy, urging tho
inembers to devote sonie attention to geologyy, as the field was mnost
inviting and the wvork promising. Special stress was laid upon the
economie value of the several formations discussed and the occurrence
of such minerais as iron, mica, graphite, apatîte, gsl1ena, and many
others in this district, besides thîe cernent stones and maris witli fine
building stones which show how important a study geology 15. A
lengthy and animated discussion followed Mr. Ami's remarks.

Mr. Johin Stewart thouglit that The long, ridges of houlders, &C.,
whicli occurred at Hull, Que., near Lake Flora were of glacial origin,
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alla poilnted to a second Period of glaciation, ais lie hiad observed the
debris of tliese resting directly uponi stratificd marine.1 deposits, '%Ylich
are thwîîiisetl'os underlitd by glacial Iltill " or clay.

Mr. Ami liad exarnined the region. nentioned, and lbelieved those,
deposits to bo nIuclî nore recent. Tlîey wvere correllated wvitli the
IOttawa gravels, whvlîi are mnet ;vitli at Britauinia, IRodhesterviltd,

Lansdowr:c Parkc, Gilinouir's MUilis, &c., and wvhiehi mark a period of
tiiie stîbsteqîent to the Il Leffa Clay " formation, a period of lake basins
anîd wide river expansioii, whici bias silice been gradually diminishine
tuntil the present river floîvs.

Dr. Ells liad also seeu them, and believed they were formed along,
the shores of rivers ani pointed to siniiar ridges in process of formation
in the St. Lawrence below Quebec. Dr. Ells, Dr. Sinall, Messrs. J. Bal-
lantyne, alla R. B3. Wbiyte, besides the lecturer, took part in the discussion.

The fourth lecture, on February 4th, Nvas by )11r. J. Fletcher uponi
Eutonîology . The valuie of the stndy as a practical brandi of agricuil-
ture was shown ; thc different classes of injurious and beneficial inseots
wvere dlescribed, alla ",-ie mode of application of some -)f the remedies for
injurious kinds wvas explained. The fifth lecture, on January lltb,
-vas given by MNr. WV. 1-. Harrington upon the sanie suibject. The structure
and classification of insects wvere deait witli and the reasons for dividing,
insects into the different orders wvere explained in a clear and intelligible
manner. Mr. Harringrton also gave some valuable suggestions as to
the best wiy to collect and study inseets. The aniuiated discussion ab
the terinination of the lecture showed the hligl appreciation. by the
audience of M1r. I-arrington's address.

0f our Monday afternoon lectures tic one looked forward ta witli
perhaps the most interest, wua that ai the iBtI of February, on Zoology
by the ]Rev. G. W. Taylor, of Billings Bridge, late af Victoria, B. C.
31r. Taylor lias beeîî a~ member of tie club since 18S4, and aithougli
so far beyond the field af its operations, lias always taken a deep interest
ini its work and -welfatre. H1e is an ardent lover of Nature and an
anthority ini several sciences, partictilarly iii Entoniology and. Conchol-
ogy. he lias lately removed to Ottawva, and the couincit recogaizes in
hiiii a valuable acquisition to our list; of active inembers.
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Tiie lecturer began by defiing the limits of bis subject and hy
shiowingc thoe linoes whiclî separated tlie animal kirigdoîn froni tlie iiningrzil
and "egeablukindoniýs. Hel said thiat wvite it wvas an easy iatter to,
distiguisli bctween- ainiais and vegetables of the ighcir orders, it 'vas
exceedingly dillicult, if not impossible, wvhen we descend to die proto-
zoic formiis of animnais and thie correspon(lirgly low forins of planit lire.
lie stated tbat, apart fromn wlhat could be seen in the more Iiighily
oraranized, tlie essential differenco 1)OtwOOf plants and aiiniais is thiat
the formier alsorlb from tlie air carbonie acid and give off oxygen, NvhIffe
tho latter do th)e opposite, a Mnost beautiful illustration of thie fl1tntal
dependeiice of the différent orders of crcated beirngs upon one anothier.

Thie lecturer cxplairicd briefly thie classifications of zoology from
thie verLebrata down to, the protozoa. lis explanations were of the
Most luejid aund conicise nature, and so clear thiat, Iis hiearers could not
fail to understand.

In conclusion lie advised and urged on hiis hiearers to take Up the
study of IKature, if it was only for the benefit of their health, and
advised themi, if thcey wanted to, study any brainch of natuiral history, to

bei vt on rnio olgy, as it wvas impossible to acquire a
thorough knowledge of geology or any of the otlier branches withot
some knowlcdge of the animal kingdomn. That lie knew of no place so,
favorable to, thie stucly of science as Ottawa, wvitl itq free libraries,
inuseumus, and umsters of science, wvho were always wvilling to help
beginners. For anyone wlio wvanted to study zoology hoe recommended
the hiand book on thiat subject by Sir WVilliami Dawson, and closed his,
excellent lecture witl anl appeal to the menibers Iresent to undertake
some original work in sonie particular dirction. Mr. Taylor concluded
by stating that lie believed it one of our duties as well as of our privi-
lege to, study thie grreat diversity of the animal creation, and tlîat after
the study of God's Word should corne the study of God's works.

Thie president alluded animiatedly to the faut thiat no effort had
been made on tlie part of any member of the club to, acqfire a know-
ledge or even to give a list of the vertebrate animaIs of this vicinity,
and thouglit, thiat it wvas a pity that a subject whicli was of sudh
importance, as MrIî. Taylor liad sliowa this to, ho, should be left untouched
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for so long a tinte, whien so miteh good worlc wvas. being donc in almost;
every other department.

Mr. Amii bore testimiony to the excellence of' the lecture, consider-
ing the vastiiess of the field it covered. and thouighb that the animais
of this district cotuld be workced up wiLlî Comparative case.

Dr. Ells mnoved a vote of tbanks, and statedl thiat lie, as a mnember
of the staff of the geological suirvey, would he glad to assist any one
-%vho took tip the sttudy of any branchi tlîa lie knew anything of. by
either taking thein to th-e field wvith liita or by slîowing them. anythirig
lie cotild ait the muiiseumii.

The vote of thanks wvas seconded by îUr. Lees.

Mr'. Taylor, in replyig to the vote of thanks, said lie hiad just
been reading in a scientifie paper that there were only seven species of
reptiles in Canada, wvhicli showved the utter ignîorance wvhicli existed on1
the sul)ject, and ventured to say that :ît least that nunîber of species
could be found withîn a, radius of one mile froin whiere tlîey were
standin.g.

The sixth lecture, on the 25th. of February, 'vas to liave been, upon,
Botany, by Prof. MUacoun, but lie 'vat mucli too iii to attend the
meetingy. A t the requcst of the president, Rev. G. WV. Taylor delivered
a lecture iipon Concbology, in vLich lit slîowed hiniseif to be a tîlorougl
master of his subject.

The seventh lecture, on Mardli 4th, 'vas by M.J. Fletclher upon-
]3otany. The possibility of studying botany at ail tintes of tlîe year
was clainied, and the investigations which could be inosit advantageously
carried on diiringt the 'vinter moiîths dvelt upon at some length. The
differerit fornis of buds wveie referred to, and some specirnens of buds o'f
Lilue ivere exhibited, whvhli ad been made to expand by placing the
twigs in wvater inside the bouse. The life of a, plant was sketched and
the uses of the diffierent orgins indicated.

The eiglîtlî and last lecture of the course 'vas delivered by the
president, Mr'. Robert Whyte, upon the afternoon of Mfardi i ith.
l'The best way to study Botany" was explained in a lueid and attractive
mariner. Wliere, whien, and hiow to colleet and preserve specimeDs
wvere described, and the delighits of thie study dwelt tipon in such a

~1.--
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in-ainer as. to 111ke the audience wishi tbey could at once go to the
woods and put the president's j)recepts into practico. The germination
of seeds and the important part played by the cotyledons was illustrated
by a goo(l supply of Young plants of turipils, peas and wlîielt, wvhic1î
had al1 beemi grown specially for the pupoe

The intercat E3hovii in the subjccts presented by thc full attend-
ance at these afternoon lectures is a source of great encouragement to
the cotincil, wvho trust that a lasting resuit -vi1l be shown by increased,
efforts during the coming scason te workc up the natural history of the
district.

REPORT OF~ THIE ORNITROLOc-ICAL AND COLOGICAL
BRANCE. FORt THE YEAR 1888.

IIEAL ON TIIE EVENINGOFc~ 2ST11 FEBRUARY.

!1'o the Presidenit andl Council cf the Oltawa piielcl Natui'«lisis' Club.

GENTLE1EN,-Ili tnaking uip the report of this brandi for the past
year tic leaders have adopted a nev plan, and instead cf publishing
the usaal list cf arrivais and departures of the birds tlîey have thoughlt
it advisable te substitute the following synopsis cf the year's work

There -were five observers at work who made reports cf their
observations, viz. : the leaders (Prof. Mvacoun and Mr. Oco. R. White),
Mr. J. F. Bowerman, Mr. N. Ballantyne and Mr. WV. Lees. Prof.
Macoun's ]ist cf 106 species (nîost cf which were shet) was made
during tie months cf April and May. Il r. White's liat cf 98 species
extends from. 28th Jan. to 28th MIay, and was publishied in the spring
report cf the Club, in the July nuinher cf the NATURALIST. MIr.
Bowerman siiot at Ottawa, between 2nd April and l9th June, 47

sîlecies, besides 20 ethers in Prince Edward County net included in
titis report. The skins cf theso were, however, not preserved. The
observations cf Messrs. Bailantyne and Lees, who worked together, and
wvhose lists cf 101 ecd are almcost identical, began with February and



extended over the remainder of' the year. Thcy wvere made altogethor
without the aid of a guni, the birds being c.>served by nieans of field
glasses.

In ail thera were obseyved liere dur[ug the year 142 specîes, of
wbichi 33 were noted by ail five observers, 39 by four of themn, 25 by
tliree, 13 by two aîid 32 by one only. The restilt of' those observations
is the addition of seven new species (two of whicli await further con-
firmation) to the Club list, bringing the total number recorded by the
Club up to 222. The additions are as follows

1. Iyiplrocltelidoz nigraistrinaenensis. B3lack Torr. ; already noted
by MI'. WVhite ini Spring *Report.

2. Buteo liineatuzs. Re.d-shouldered llawk :one shot at, the Quai'-
ries on the Mlontreal Road on 24th Sept. by Mr. White.

3. Otocoris alpestris praticola. Prairie Horned Lark :this,
sub-species should have been recorded before, -as ut is a sumnier resident,
whilst 0. alpestris is a winter visitor. The present sub.species is rather
cornmon froni about the beginning of March. MrWiequestions this.

4. A1caizitds linaria rostratit. Greater PiedIpoll :Mr'. White re-
ports-this species as baviing beaui taken liere sorne years since, blut for
some reason it lias nover been recorded l)y the Club.

5. Geotliypis -agilis. ConnectictWarbler :tliis species wvas ob-
served by Mýlessirs. ]3allantyne and Lees : by the latter in the Mer Bleue
ai. Eastman's Springs, July 21, and at Clark's Bushi July 22, and by
both at Dow's Swvamnps Aug. 5 and Sept. 2. As thiis species wvas only
identified with the gass it is inserted, as doubtful, peuding further in-
vestigationî.

6. Cistothorus patustrii. Long-billed Marsh. Wren : o specimen
shot by Mr. Edwards, Taicidermist, on 21st MNay, and now in t1he
Liluseum of the Geological Survey.

7. 1Turdus 4liciS. Gray-cheeked Thrush :sev'eral reported shot
liere and in Prince Edward County, Bowerman. We see no reason
-%vhy lihis lUrd should not, have been observed liere before, but as there
is aiso doubi. as to the identification of this species, it is held under query
as in the case of No. 5.



Mr. Bowverman aiso reporte1 Dc;,<lroica Dominica. Yeiiov-tlhro.lt.J d Wairbler, as sliot liere by hîmii on 214th 'May. This is a bird of the
Sout'hern States, and as it wvas nioL hk1 tfe y a profes ion 1 ornitho-
logist and iinfortuinately the skin wvas not :preserved the leaders do not
feel justitied iii assuming the responsibility of recording it for the first
tinte in Canada. It niay bc stated tiiat there is a specimen of titis bird
in the Geological Suirvey M.Nlsenmii, but the locality of its capture is tun-
known.

'l'le following birds wveie observed at somnewhait unexpected tinies
Larus argent «tus snit/tsonicnus-Anierican llerring Gtuli-Junie 5.

lJsualiy appears boere in April.
Corvus Aeze)icazus-Ainerican Crowv-A fewv individtiah remnain.

bore ail wintcr feeding on the refuise fron iauhe-oss
Acantitis linar-ia-Redp)oil-Jttne 3. A winter bird, seldoi ob-

served later tlian Mardli.
Spinus tristis-Aineriein G oldIfincb--Iis reniai 1oc wii t s ail

this wînter ia large imimbers; prohably indticed to do sr, by the tititsual
abundance of white c-*dar coites, of the seeds of wiiicli they seemi fond.

Spinus pinus-Pine Sisiiu-\ay 2. Ustuaiiy appears iii winter
only.
Arnongst the nev birds observed were:

£ctopistes 7ni(raorius- Passenger Pigeon.
IIalia&tus leucocephal. ýe-BaIdl Eagle.
Falco colurnbarius-Pigeon Uawk.

SyrnunL icb ulositin-lBart ed Ol.
Picoides arclicus - Aîctic tire-toed XVoodpecker.
Picoides Am;ericanus-Ainerieani liree-toed \Voodpeck er.
.Krpiclonax pusillus Tali-rl'sFlycatclier.
Spizella 2)usilla-Field Sparrow.
Passerina cyanet-Indigo Baunting.
Lanius Ludovicianus excubioics-WVhite- ru rn ped Slirike.
Virceo flaivîfions-Yellow-tb roated Vireo.
Ilehi tiiopiltila peregr-ina(i-Tennessee XVarbler.
Dendr-oica tigrina-Cape May Warbier.

(9 vigor-sii-Pinie Warbier.
49 pamau hypoclti 2 sea-Yellov Palmn WTarbler.

Sylvaitta pusilla-Wilson's Wrlr
Pa-rus Iludsoziczis-Hudsoiiian Chickadee.



The followili-g birds, îot yet o-i the Club list, we tliink- miglit
reasonably bc expected to occur licre. Our readers sliote theref'ore bo
on the alert auîd eîîd<cavotur to aIl theni to the list huring the present

1llalcolpcirey'iaus amaimi-Duck 1Çlawk-Follows the migration
of -%vter-fowl, and shoui bc looked for i sî>ring anid fali. Rev. Mr.
Younig rep)orts liavin'r secîx it inii efu e% Country.

.egasc9ps Asio-Screechi Owvl -Shou]d be found iii barnis in th
ýcoiuntry iii winter.

Calcarizes Lappoies-Dapjland Lotigspu r-Suid to accoznpany
the llocks of snw1ae-ihtofea> mrdsrc ure, at the
beginning ind end of wviater.

In conclusion, the leaders think that dhe.y may fairly congraîtulate,
the Club on the character of the work donc in tdus brancli during, the
v'ear. At the sanie tinue they wo-nld direct the, attention of the muezu-
bers to the ,reat importance of hiaving carricd on by as mnîy asq pos-
sible of thein dmring the coming siinîniier a series of careful observations
on the igration, food, brec-ding and other hablits of the birds of this
]oca]iy.

GE:OltGE R~. 'WVIITL,

Otta.,wll M11.chur, 89 Leaders.

REPORlT 0F THE BOTANIOA 2 BR--%NC11 FOR 1888-9.

i)uring the past season. the nînlount of wvork donc iii this section
lias been dccidcdly less satisfactory than i remint ye:its.

.te iiuniiber of additions to the list, t>,i mle hnl n
previous. year. The leaders, luowvever, do not fée! discouraged, and
hope, next vear by extra efforts to stir up) more et1sisnamongst the
VOUn nger inenubers. The local flora, ino% heing puhlislied in. the Orr&w.
ýATUItALIST %VilI be a -Mits lelp) to students, and the leaders trust that

the nienibers -%vill organize early i the sprilg and inakze an effort to
inîcease cousiderabUy Uic list of plants now recorded, fronzi this locality.
Special mention, hiowever, iiiist be miade of the work donc by Mr.
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W~. Suott, tuje Scienîce Master of the Normal Scbool, Who ]î;s not only
collected assiduotisly Iiimiself right throtuglî the season, but lias delivered
a series of lectures in the Normal School, iii wbicll each, studeît, was

provided wvitb a specinien of a, fresi plant-an innovation~ of a mnost
Valuable cliaracter. Good restilts cannot but followv froin this miethod
of teac~hing.

Professer 2Mlacuin stil I contintes bis iinceaisiing labours wi tl. resuits
,of incalculable value. lus researches amongst tho mosses niay fairly
be said te have revolutionised our lcnowledge of these ditlicult plants.
In connection witlî Dr. Kindbeirg of Linkôping (Sweden), Mons. Cardot
of Steiziy (îu),and Pr3f. 'Venturi of Nice (Italy), lie is ualzing a
systemnatie re-examitiation of ail the Canadian Mnsci, wvitl the remark-
able restits that, fully fifty species wvill be added to the North Anierican
nxoss Ilora, over forty of wvhicli are niew te science. -Seveii of these have
been foind iii this locai.ity and are new to science. Twvo of tiiese are
named wvith elaracteristic naine,%, L.e., P>ylaisia Scliwyni, nanied in honor
ýof Dr. A. R1. C. Selwyn, the Director of the Geolo.ical and tul
lîstory Suirvey of Canada, who, aithongli not, liimself specially a
botanist-, bias always given Prof. Macoun every opportunity ù) use te
the best advant.-ge his great talenits in this Iinie, for the benlefit h)oth of
tuie Dominion of Caniada and for the scientific world at, large. Bryin.
*Ontariense, of interest froin hiaviiug becux confounded for rnany years
wvith Biryitu 7-oseum, is naîinec in honor of otir owvn fair provihnce.

An interesting re-discovery 'vas made last spring in tlîe foran of a
par-asitic fîungus, wvbicli 'vas found very effective iii materially clininisli-
in-g the nutuiibers of one of our iinjurious cutvorns r (Agrolis fennicoe).
This fungu-xs wvas nauned .Emps (LBnitoiioplittorac) virescens, by Mr.
l"'lind Tlhaxter, a, Iigli au tlîoity upon tliesa forins. Thîis species was
discovered at Ottawil iii IS4, wvlîeu it ahinost annilîilated a reinarkable
occurrence of thie ctitworims nmeiitioned. _& wvell-knowil exaînple of
tliese funigi is the L'itbpusa viuscS, whilîi causes the death of bouse, flues
in autiiimui, wlheîî they iay be fomid attached te waUls or windows by
tîteir probosees and surromnded by a whbite cloud of the spores of the
fungus wvbich lias dcestroyed theni. As theu newv additions te, the local

plaînts; wvil appear in thie Ji'lorat Oll«zuancisis, nowv bein1g publisbed, lb
wvoild be tiseless te '-ive a list of theun biere. The new species of



messes discoveredj in thlis locality b)y Prof'. Macomn are described below
andi appended to this i*epovÉ. The growing for observation and study
of rare lants froni otlier parts of the(, D)ominion bas btceî contimied by
the leaders, and a-s the Botanic Garden :it the E perinientai U'arin is to
be begun iii the 9pring, the leaders beg to urge uipon the minbers of
the club the importance of assistiné iii the collection of native plants
from this locaiity. A special feature of the garden is to be the collection
and cultivation of as complete a series of Canadian plants as possible,
and tliey hiave nc doubt tlat important botanical resits 'viii follov
tliis opportunity for botanists to stiidy in a, state of nature and in large
numbers niany of our rare andi local plIants. Alreadly large collections
of seeds liave heen sent in by Pr'of. 'Macoun and D)r. Dawson, of the
Geological Suirvey, and donations fr>i rnany othiers have beenl received
froin remote and inaccessible iocalities. There is nituch thiat our local
botanists cau do iii tlîis line to assist this important wvoik, whichi will
give another opplortiiiity for showing thalt the CXttawa Fiel -Natural is.'
Club is a practical and iiseJul ogizio.Ili coniclusion, the leader,;
bave to express tiIeir great indebtediicss to the îwe.sitkît, _Mr. R. 13.
\Vhyte, for bis uesiglabours on behiaif of the beanch. This lias.
been partieularly the case wvitiî regard to the S*tturdaty afternoon sub-
excursions, nearly ail of which buo attended, and Mihen the leaders, as
wvas freqiuently the case, wvere aý>sent, lie undertook the direction of the
party and deliv'ered the eleinenitary lccturie.î which forin s0 impiortant a

feature of thiese ontrzdoor classes.
JAME's FLETCIER.
11 .1. 83IALL, MN. D. Leaers

-0:-

DESCBIPTIONS OF? 1UW SPLCIES Oi? 3I0SS1S FOUN D X£
OTTAWA.

]',y MIS Conrad JCi.sdberg, Ph1. 1). (1 kpg w e.

Dicn.&N.ua cr.ira.z.%Kub N
Internicdiate betwecnl .. soai and D0. fiiscsce&.ç. Duoecious.

Leaves grccnishclilotv, fleu,%lotls, lanceolate, subtilate wviii a, Short
ami fiat suibla. margins nlearlv fl;tt or Shighîtlv iincnrvecd denselv
anid slîarply serrate to 1 ; ccli-waiis not interru1)ted l'y porcs
upp)er colis oblong-ovas, lower net much narrower, muiier basa
liglÀ brown ; costa thlickz, l)eI'ctlreIt wvth two Serrato riciges at
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the back iii the uipper par't. Jaîpstile ctirved, iiob striate.
Pedicel red, short. flescribed froin specimieisfoindby Dr. G. M.
-Dawsoni at bottomi of canyon below the bridgP, Elk R~iver, 1Rocky
Mouintains, but also found in MeKrolay's woods, Ottawa, at the base
of trees: aiso in Nova Scotia int Prinice Edward Island.

D. STENODICTYON, Xitidb. N. sp.
Allied to the last species. Dioecioius. Ttifts very dense, blackish

brown, only the top leaves straw yellow, 2-3 c.rn. highi. Leaves
flexuous, not tindutlate or crispate, short ovate-lanceolate, Short-
aciinate and bluint; margins flat, above the middle, densely ser-
rate above, more or less denticulate below ; ceil wvalls not porose;
upper celis oblong, lo'ver sublinear, aiar byaline, fiiintly brown;
costa narroNv, not percurrent, sirnply dentate at back. B3arren.
The colouir of the plant resembies llypnimisveCouu. In
dainp woods at lironsides, P.Q. October 18SS4.

BRYu3i (Rliodobr-yuim) ONTARIENSE, Kindb. NL\. SI).

Intermedizite betwveen i yn roscumi ;nd Bryui Beyrichii (Ilerschi.>
C. Müller.

Coinai leaves very numneronis, lingisate, a.bru)tly and short-acuîninate,
revoltite to ~*or -v ellov-niarinied above -%viU i gr-eau confluent
teeth ; costLa stout, excurrent. Cap.9tile pale, with a distinct curved,
and doubly shorter colin ; teeth I)SPillose and Iiyaline above ;
arcliegonia nuimerouts; lid convex, short apicuilate, flot obligite.

Rilierto confoîinded with Bryitti roseuin, and quite conion

toglhont, Ontario, genei-aily in -i. bairen stat . 01n old logsi
ail nmaple woods aroutil Ottawa. Barren.

LESKEA NIGRESCENS, ICindb., N. Sp.
Plants very sinall, densely tufted, blackishi-,i-e , stcems short,

creeping, pinnate. Stein Icaves close, appressed -wlicen dry, open
ereet wlien inoist, at base broadly ovate sud scarcely refiexed,
scîiniate, entire, obscurely but faintly papillose, bra.nclilet
leaves9 erect, veîry muuch sinaller aud looser, blunt at tuie shiort
acuimen; ceils rouind-ovi, costa obsolete rarcly reacluing to the
middlle. !Dioecious. Only barreîi spiecirnens founid.

Thîis species cetuld pos3ibly lie referred to the genusJltocli,
but the cost is nor, furcate.
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On flat boulders in M\cKaty's Woods. Oct. 12, 1885.

PLATYGYIUM REPENS, Iiruclz & Sclkimp.
VAR. ORTIIOCLADOS, Kcindb. N.var'.)

frulîselonga1te and not carved. Ail basai Ie-af'-celis orangre.
3?eristoino orange, segmnents lineau', not couipietely free at base,
siîlooth or denticulate at oine side, not shorter than the teeth.

'Tite Ettropean. species lias the teetli of the peristome pale, ordinarily
longer thail the linear suibiiiforin, hyaline-bordered and freo

segments ; the braniches of the steni are shorter and curved, only
the alar leaf-cells orange. T[he figure given by Sehiniper (Lesq.

Ja y, eprn sentiing the peristome is flot cori'esponding.
'The description of Yckra1rac1yrlada, C'. 'Mli (in syn. mnuscor.

onin. fronid.) fouind iii Pentisylvani and Massachiusetts, but not
mientioned by Lesqureux & James, could be referred to our plant,
except, that it is indlicated as monoecious. On old logs at Ottawa
probably couimoni. Oct. 12, 1885.

PYLAISIA SELWYNI, ICindUl., N,. SI).
Differs froni P. inticala iii the dlenser, darker green tufts, the leaves

broader, short-acniwinate, reflexed to the aeumnen at one border or
at bothl the shiort naa' and iwrtginal celis more numerons, the
capsule, short ovai, the segments adlhevrig to two-tiiird. of the
teeth. Very abundant on old fences, R.ichmond lload, Ottawa.
May 15, 1885.

110OMALOTIIECIUMI CORTICOLUM. lCindb. N. SIp.
Mnocious; tiufts dense, glossy ; stemis radiculose, pitinate

branches denseiy crowvdedl, curved; stemn leaves ovate, itbruptly
iiarroweà to the rectirved or straighit acumen ; brandi leaves
ovate-oblong, actite or slort-acuininate, straight ; ail leaves more
or less denticuiate and refiexed ail aronîd ; alar celis quadrate, not
numerous ; tho marginai also quadrate, the other oblong-rhom-
boidal ; perichetiai Icaves entire, long-,actiminate ; capsule cylin-
dric.obiong, Sliitly carvcdl; teetli yelliow, segments with a
higi basilar membrane ; lid short.apiculte; pedicel rougli;
Lc.mn., long.- Greater than IIoialothecianb subcepUlatum. On
bark of' trees iii Wood% at Ottawa,1 Ont. Oct. 24th, 1887.



CHIECK- LIST 0F CANADIAN PLANTS-By J. M. Macouni. Svo. Ottawa,
1889. 5Oc.
A very usefuil pain plîlet lias jutst been issuedt by ou r fellow inieniber,

M1%r. J. M. MiNacouniiii bis coinplete (and corrected Up to date) chieek list of
ail thi, plants wvbicli hlave ever been feuind iii Canada. Mr'. Macounl
]las hiad exce 1)tioflal advantages iii tie preparation of this Iist. As
assistant te bis fattlhe,> Prof. Johin Ma.coun, hie lias hiad the rnnifïceît,
collection eof the Geological Survey to examine as to doùýbtful species.
Tlie înuseuîm bas now acquired nost etf the(. collections of the early bot-
anists of tlhe begfiningii of the centurv. Ife lias aIse lîad the benefit, of
bis fatlier's assistance and advice. Mie uise of clieck lists for ail collect-
ors and explorers is very great. Wlitli a coinplete chîeck li'st aIl thiat is
necessary, wlien a inew locality is visited.. i- te put a, tick or a date
against, the naie eft cdi 2pecies obscrved duî'iug- tlhe day, and thus a
great, labeur is savcd at a, time wlîcn, thîe traveller is tiî'cd eut and dis-
inclined for the tedious work eof writin a, long list et' naines. We advise
every botanist, iii tic club te secuire copies wlîile tliey are te be hiad.

-:0:

A NEW CRUSIACErAN-\.

[ni the Bulletin de la Societ6 Zoologiquie de France foi' Junie, 18S.3,
S. A. Poppe, et' Vegesack, Gerinaty, describes a neiw species et' Diap-
toins, a genuis eof freshi-water Copepoda, uuîder thec nanie, D. Terrelli.
It is a small red crustacean, or "water-fleat," about a twentietî eof ail
inchi in lengthi, witlî large oar-like antennoe and oe ecye in the middle
eftth Uiead in front, but unlike the genus Cyclops, te whlicli it is closely
allied ; tlhe feinale carrnes but ene lateral egg-sac. It occurs iii great
abundance in Sunimit, Lake, near Stephen, iin the Rocky -Mountains.
often colering thîe watci' ai--,-id thîe shoere a, brilliaîît red. Frein this
lake it va-s collected by our ieniler, 'Ur. Tyrrell, et' thec Geological and
NÇatural Ilisterýy Survev. iii tlhe suinmei'et of 8S3, and in wlîose lioueur
it is nanicd.
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PLORA OTTA WMiNSIS.

BY JAMELS FLETCHER, F.R.S.C., F.L.S.

It is now eight, years silice mny first list of the plants of thin dis-
trict wvas prepared for the ncm bers of tIf- club. This wvos nierely a
hare list, of the naines of 810 species collected by the wvriter during the
sunimer of 1879. "This district" wvas then understood to miean a
radius of about twelve miles froni the City of Ottawa, and wvas defined
as the country lying between thc followviing points :--Mecchi's Lakce, in
the Chelsea Mcuntains, on the ene SI(le, and the Mer Bleuie on the
other; down the Ottawa Biver Bast, Tenm leton and Green's Ureek
wcre included, and up) the river Britannia and( the is]ands abeve
Aylmer. Latterly, ho'wever, by gceral consent of the botiiists of
the club, this radius bas been extcnded to about~ thirty mniles, so as te
include Casselmaan on the one side and Wakefield on the other, and Ill
the river as far as the Chats Rapids and down to Buchinglian.

Previous to the appearance of the above-nientioned list there had
been printed by the OttaNva Natural Ilistory Society a IlList of plants
collected by MUr. B. Billings iii the vicinity of the City of Ottawa
during the summer of 1966.>' This containcd the nanies of 404 species,
with the dates of their inflorescene, wvhich appear in the present list
marked (B).

The folleoving collections liad also been i ade proviens to 1 879
By Mr. B. Billinga (1866-7) wvhieh is new in the niuseumi of the
Ottawa Literary and Scientiflo Society ; by Mr. A. H. Moore, an
energetic collector, and one who added largely to our knowvledge of the
fiera of the vicinity (1870-78.) Througlî the genierosity of the last

nedgentlemnan this collection nowr forirs p)art of niy owvn hierbaritum.
By Mr. Rohert Whyte, and Dr. H. B. Sm-all, wlîo began to colleet
about 1875, and are stili active memibers of the botanical hranch of
the club. The present list contains every species up, te tliis tiîne
found in the district and identified witli certainty. Further additions
will be published annually as they are reported. It bas been prepared
et the request of the Concil, more especially as an aid for those
beginnin g to stucly our flora.

The 18'79 list gave merely the naies of all species at that tirne
knc,«vn te have been found at Ottawa, but gave ne information uporn
sone of the most important points the local botanist requires te knowv



about, such as the prevalence of any species in the locality, whether it
be indigenouis or introduced, pleîîtitul or scaî'ce.

Certain plants conwnlon iii moie localities are rare here, anid vice
vers(t; again,ý plants indigenlois to Canada but flot to the Ottawa
district have been iiitrodaiced either by accident or have escaped froin
cultivation. Ail of tiiese facts shouild be nmade known to students or
they niay fail into error. It 'vas therefore tliought well, this tirue, to
ad(l short notes under each species, giving the general habitat, speelal
localities and approxiinately the date in the year whien collectors May
expeet to, find the different species in flowver.

With tho exception of two or* three species, ail have been found
by the wvriter in the localities înentioned, and iii every case the actual
specirnens recorded have been carefully exaniined by him.

A general habitat is given foi' eachi species, anci in the case of
r:'. ties exact localities are in*entioned. Wlien no special locality is
griven it is intended to show thiat the species is of common occurrence.

When nio clliector's naie is given after a locaIity or the initiais
(J. P.) appear the wvritcir is responsible for the record. \Vben a plant
of intercst, is recorded fron other localities than those where the writer
ham found it the naie of the coliector is given iii parentheses. In
instances where a persou's naine is fohtowed hy an asterisk (*) it is to
showv that this wvas the first recordl of the plant hiaving been diecovered
iu the otava district.

In indicating the tiîne of the year wvlien the plant miay lie looked
for iii flower the inontlîs have been divided into four quarters, s0 that
wvhen the nanie of a, înonth 18 followed l>y the numiibers 1, 2, 3 or 4 it
showvs that the plant may ho expected to flotwer iii the lst, 2nd, 3rd or

4th quarter of tlue niionth.
Synonyms bave been, for the niost piart, oniitted, e ý..elpt in cases

wvhere plants appear la the lîst uiîder -ther nines than those given in
Dr. (3ray's 'l MaN-.ual'" These, as well as introduced planlts (wviether
inito this district or into Canada) are printed ln italics.

rii compling titis new list Pr-of. ?Jýacouni's Catalogue, issue(l by the
Geoil-,(icalt and Natu rai History Survey of Canada, 1883, et seij., lias
becit tollowed, and as Caniadian botanists nomv arrange their collections
by tliat excellent catalogue I lhave tlîouglit it iveil to ýive before eachi
spiecies Pr-of. i'co n imbner,



POLYPETALO(JS EXOGENS.

RANUNCULAEE-Crow-foot Family.

CLEMATIS, L. Traveller's joy. Virgiin's Bowei'.
I. . VERTICILLARIS, D.C. (Mauitve,-fiowered Clexuatis).
Atragenc Americuna. Sixns.
Crcping over rocks and low shrtibs. King's and otixer moun-

tains, Chelsea, P.Q. N'ot uncommron. May-4.
2. 0. VIRGINIANA. (Comi1 n i111 'sBo1.r.

BIordecrs of streanis. Acr..4
ANEMO-NE, L. Xind Flower.

12. A. CY'LINDRICA, Gray (Lon-fruited Anernone).
Di-Y pastures. J u.-'21

13. YIIIINL.

1Rozky. open woods. Tiiere are two foirn)s of this plant: (i) wvith

grieeniishi llowers like the preceding, but a1lvays 'vith much
Shorter lhends of fruit; and (i) withl White flowvers -alost as
large as tlîose of o.15. Frorn this latter', however, it is easily
dist imuuislied by the woolly seed%. (i) Coxmnoa; (ii) on the
rocks round Likc Mont, Hull, P.Q. Ju.-2. (B.)

155 A. DICIIOrOM. L.1 (o>.hae Anenione).

Alongr river margins anc ini lov meadows. Ju.-2. (B.)
17. A. HuAwL. (Liverwvort. Blue May-flowver).

leptitica tidoba, Chaix.
Dry, rocky wvoods. One of our earliest flowcrs ; not quiti, as

co11111on atS No. 18. Ap.-3 (B.)
18. A. ACUTILOB3A, Lawson (" Ma\l.y-flower").

Dry, shady wvoods. Ap.-3 (B.)
THALICOTRUM, Tourmi. Meadow-rue,

-20. T. minocum, L. (Eariy Meadow.rue).
River' banks and kw~ wvoods. Jn.-I. (B.)



21. T. PuRPUBÂASCENS (Ptirpdis]i M)e;tdov-irui.
Templeton aifd along the Ottawa belowv the city (fi. M.A.i)

1-hll (J. Fi.) This species L3 distingaishable fromn P Corwai
by having the anthers drooj>ing on caplillary filainents aitîd the~
flowvers greellish purlpie. On1 the other biand, '1'. 'orfatti lias

j white flowvers, short filamients andl anlthers tiot droot.iîxg.
22. 'T. CORNUTI, L. (Wihite-flow ered, Meadow-rue).

Islands and wvet weadows and swamps ; à tali, handsoine plant.

Juy 1 (B.) Vatî~Cu .

T foot).
Stagnantit and s1ow-flowing wvaters. Ju.-L1

29. R-,. MUILTIFIDUS, Plirsl <Yellow ýVater'-<!row.foot).
In shaizllow wvater, andl cn*-jing over imud, Malloch'sBaD%'

Swanip and Kettie Islandl (J. P.), Billings Bridge (R. B. Wihyte).

Var. JI. REPENS, WatSon1.
Leaves ail round-reniforni, padinately, 3-8 cleft ; stems erecping

in ii Catsse1mail and Gatineau Point~ (Prof. Maconl). Jit.-2.

31. R. FLMILL. var. REPTNS, Mever (Sinaller Creeping Vrow-
foo0tj..

Mnd-11ats andf river mai-gins. Jul y-I.

32. P. CYMDAîLARTA, Pur-sh (Salt-w.ter Crow.-foot).
In kt loiv, wvet mnea<lou -at Thursoi P.Q.Ju-.

37. R. ABORTIVUS, L. v(tr. MICRAINTfUS, Griay (Smll1-flowcrcdl Blittc.-

Woods and A\Ieadows. Froin "' Aacon's Ctatloguie," Pat .

p). 480, it wouîdd appeai, that our OtLtwzv plant is not t1he type of'

30. IR. RtECURVýATUS, Fuir (Downy Wuud-Buttercuff).

S.Voods. Au attractive sI)CCIes wit.h larg~e leaves and sinall Iluwers.

4,5. le. acris, L. (Meadowv Butter cup).
Tîîtrodicedl froîn Europe. Very ahuudant ini meadows. June('>



47. R. PENN,,SYrVANiCus, L. (Bristly Bttceup).
Rxiver fiats and sw-ampy wvoods. Jttly.-2. (B>.

4S. l?. repens, L. (Creeping, Cro'v.foot).
lu La-odcl(- froni Europe. Govertior-G enerult's Bay, N e% Edin-

burgi. 1 have not sîîcceeded, iii finding the native foi-ni of this
species at Ottawa.

CA LTHA, L. Marsi Marigold.

54. 0. PALUSTRIS, L. (XVater-Cowslip).
.iM!,rgins of streanis and in swauups. May-2. (B.>

COPTIS, Salisb. GoldI-thrvead.

57. O. TRI F0LIA, Salisb. (Thriee-leztved Gol-th r-eaîd).
Lo'v woods anîd on huîmnniiocks ini swaunps. A lovely littie plant

wvith slaining leaves and whlite, starry iIower.ï. i\Iaty--l. (.

A QIILEGIA, Tourn. Coinaubine.

59. A. CANÂDESSIS, L. (Wild Coliiiibine. IlH1oney suckle )

.Rocky wvoods. A b)enuitifiil plant weIl %vorth cultivation for its red
and yQIllow flowcrs. M --. (B.)

DELPINIUM, Tourii. Larkspur.

6.5. D.. Consolidau, L. (Blue Field, [arkspur).
Introdutcedl from ua ropJe ini seed grain and es(zeape froni gardens.

Fl1oweis soinetinies pink or -%vlite. Juie-4.

AC'..tA, b. Baeberry.

73. A. ALD3A, B iglelo-%V ÇWhite-berrie. Cohoaah>).

bvie bwries on terthick red pedicels reniider this one of our
niost notable 1crvbaigpat.May-4. (B.)

74. A. SPICATA,: L. var. iturna, Ait. (Red-herried Culiosh).
Richi îootis. 'l'le fl.\esin ai more compact headl thjan the pre-

ieding, oaa longer ptelicels and of a chm.rer xvhitc. A.' -vlite-
lirrx< vaiet-V of tlins SIt>cCi:, frequelitlv occurs; but it ilaly be
readilv distinguislied 11.oni the precedin.g not onll' by thle sjapje
-of the vaccie, but by the sicaîder pedicels. àkty -3.



MENISPERMAOEAI.-Moonseed Family.

MENISPEITJUM, L. Mooiiseed.

81. M. CANADENSE, L. (Ciinadai iM-oonseed.)
iver bankls and along streanis, genierally in wvoods or tlîickets.
july-2. (B.)

BERBERIDACEAD.-Barberry Family.

BE RBE RIS, L~. Barberry.

92. B. Vu2dyaris, L. (Cominon Barberry.)
Initiroduced froîn Eutrope. Occaisionially foiund hii woods, as at Newv

Ednnîûhwhere the seeds were prob;Lbly dropped by birds.

CAUJLOPIRYLLU.,I, Michx. Bille Coloshl.

86. C. TliITCTRZOIDES, ?dlielix. (Papoose Root.)
hidi woods. A noetigpat~ibte1uso h l'esi

sixes aid of' the saine coloiw as the pur-plislh foliatge. These are
followved Iby large1 dry uerries withi a beautiftil binle bloomn upoil
tieni. May-1. (B.)

All our plants are of a duil pur-pie, neot yel lowishi greeni ,as tic-y
are statedl to lie wvest of L'aze Eric.

NYMPHZPACEZE.-Water-i1y Family.

flRASEUN1AI seielier.

1 . B3. I'lrATA, Pus,(XVter.shiield.)

Iii lake. ud rocky pools.

Rideau River at ]3lack Rapids aziMcd ri' Bay. Eatst Temle-

ton (J. F.), Lake \Viiuedagco, (Dr- H. J.,. Small).

NY.M PIIiEAI Toilîn1. Wtr-i.

9$ . N. TL'BER-IOSA, Painle, (ne-ern Vtrll.

Rivers an(ld Lakzes. Th'lis is divc eminnoii wisite %v.ter-lily or this

lccalitv. T.he flowers are le--, diouble ixnd( have iucbl les.s swelit

tiani the xie\t. Julv.

'.1. N. OOVPAt.(Sw.eet.sceîitteul water.!ily.)

Slow strearns;ud lae.Rideau River'. Meeclh's Lake.

Flowrs ene.ail smllerth;n ~ o. 3. are. July (B3.)



NUPHAR, Smnith. YelIow Pond-lily.

95. N. ADVEN.A. Ait. (Common Yellow Pond-lily.>
Streams aiid lakes. Ju.-I. (B.>

97. N. ADVENA + KALMIANA, Caspary.
N. iroclisoumn, Morong.
This is a ver-y beautiful hybrvid betwveein Y. advenez atid SV.

.Kalmieina. It is interniediate ini -iZe afid appearance betwveen
adveva aild Kcdiinia. he tloating icaves are purpie beneatih
with siender petioles. The submuerged inemubranaceous leavexi

were freely produced and like those of N. Xdrnianat. Thie

flowers expand Iý inches, have 6 sepals mid a bright velvety

crirnson-1O-15 rayed stignialic disk. The perfect fruit, wvhichi

is seldom produced, bears z. dloser resezublace to t1iat of

X.~ I<atiaict than to that of' N. advcna, beuxg- alinost flobose
wvith a constriction beneath the stigmua.

Leaniy's Lake atid Gilmour's Piling.grouîids. July-L.

98. N. KALMIANA, Ait. (Least Y(tllov Pond-lily.)
NX. luteurn, var pumilu7n. Gray's Mamial, 57.

Strearns and I akes. leziny's Lake, G ilmouv's P iggo d J ~)
Green's Creek. (B. I3illings.) Ju'ly-1. (B.)

A charnxiug littie species. Quite distinct. 1 believe, froni t1ue

Eturopean Y. lutleum, var- pumilurn.

SARPRAOENIA0E.S.-Pitoher-Plants.

SARRACENIA , <l'ourn.

99. S. I'URPUREA, L. (Side-saddle Flowvei).
Peat bogs. Lake Flora, Hifli, and Mer Bleue, abmundant. A few

plants in thie Race-course Swanip, Bank Street Road. One of

ouxr nost interesting Canadian plns Ju.-2.

Used in Lower Canada as a renxedy for bnialpox.

-_ Var IIETI-.IOPI! YLLil, Torrey.

This, I think. is mrcly ain aibino forin of S. purpurea. 1 hiave

found three plants at Lake Flora, HuIl. The leaves are pale

green withoiit î'ed veins, and the flowers yellowisli wlite.
Ju.-.



PAPAVERACEE.-Poppy Family.

PAPA VER, L. Poppy.
100. P. Soinniférum, L. Opium Poppy.

An esca pe from cultivation occasionally foirni in wheat-fields andl

upon rubbish Ileaps. July-2.
101. P. Blias, L.

Introduced witli seed wvheat at Billings Bridge. Occasioiia]ly
founci by road-sides, but nowhiere perrnanently introduced.
July.

SANGUJINARIA, L. Blood.root.
104. S. CAIMADENSIS, L. (Blood-root.)

Iloads and clearinga. One of oiir earliest~ andl rost beautiful

spring flowvers. Largely tisedl by the Indians both as a dye-

plant and niedicinally. April-4.

C-H1ELIDONIU M, L Celandine.
105. C. 7mjusM, L. (Celandiiie.)

Introduced. Occa.sionally fonrid by way-sides as at Stewvarton and

New Edinburg. June.

FtJMARIAOEM. -Fumitory Famiiy.

ADLUMIA, Raf. Climhing Fimitory.
106. A. CIRRIIIOSA, Raf. (Oypress Vine.)

Rocky woods. Common. A most beautifki creeper with delicate
foliage and a profusion of pink p)endenit blossoms, flowering al

the sunmmer. Somnetirnes creeping over biishes 10 or 12 feet

high. Ju. -2.

]MCENTRA, Bork.
107. D. CUCULLARIA, DO. (Dutchman's Breeches.)

Ricli Woods. MaLy-1. (B.)

108. D.. CANADENsIs, DC. (Sqttirrtde Corn, " Wood lly.icitt.")
.Riclh Woodls. 'LMay-2. (B.)

CO1RYDALIS, Vent.
110. C. GLAUCA, Ptursh. (Pale Corydalis.)

iHill sides anci. amongst rocks. May-2. Flowering ail the

summpnr. B.



111. 0. AUREA, Wilid. (Goldenl Corydalis.)
Hll sides and rocky Wvoods. LNLy-2. (B.)

ORUOIFER.,1.-Mustard Family.
NASTrUR'rTUM> R. Br. Cress.

1l14. N. o.ffliinale, R. Br (\Vatcr crcss.)
Springs and br~ooks. Billings Bidge. Cheehe.a. New~ E.Iinburgl,

&c. Julie. (.
115. N. PALUSTRE, DO. (as.rs.

Lowv grotund. A sinooth species wvithi pods more tin twvice as
long as broad. Jil.-2. (B.)

var. 11ISI>IDUM, Fise & Mey.
1L.ov grround. A roughier plant thant the ;tbovc with rouind pods.

Ju.-2).
116. N. AmpHiiiium, R. Er.

low gI*oufl( A (coars'eI anid lan~ger plIant than theu :hove, the
stemî generally decunibent and rootiîîg at the base, Blunnial or~
perennial w'ith pods shapeil like chiose of~ AT. 1),tlu.re. J î.-2.

119. N. LACUSTRE, Grayv. ýRivcr.n'ess.>
AMargins of ivers. i\alloch's Buy, Otitwat alld abund:a in thei

INation river at C;sselînan. Ant iuteresting plant withi the.
subnîlerged leaxes iluehi laciniatedl. TLile flowens and îit:r
not very fiîeelv% produced ; hut wvhcn maîture the leavvs fhId ofF,
tlnt-ow ont motis andc beconne iiewv plants. Jui.-L)

19,0. N. rowiFries. (Florse RadisIî.)
An escape front cultivation. Oeasionall1y bound on wvaste î'Iaes

ini the Subulis of' the City.

DENTARIA, L. Tooth-w'ort.

121. D. DIPIIYLIIA, Mihx Cr-ilnle-1root.)
ffich Wvoods. Nray-2. (13.)

1:22. D. LACIS'IATA, Minhi. (Ctt-lcatVcdTot-(oî
Richi Woods. A very local sp~cw.s, so far onl1Y folund at Jlivech-

wood, iiear the S.W. Cornier of the ceîneti.ry. i\lav . l

OARDAMiEE La. Bitter Cress.
124. C. RIIO3BOIIIB)A, DO.

River bank, 141ll, P.Q. ht-. 'l'ile plant i hj;ýve rererred
lierc is an1 etect sp)ecies with aillost. Sessile heaves up> 1.le Stetti



125. O. RIruNDIFoîLA, ii-h.
Springy Wvood. l3'illilngs Ird This is a wveak-steinied fcev-

flowcicd plant with angular root lcaves lipon long petioles.
Stern fleshy at the base. mav-3.

129. C. PRATENSIS, L. (Ladies' siiioek. Il Ctuckoo.p)int.">
Pe-.t-"iogs and wvet, nieadows. Dow's swaxnp. Billings.ý Bridge.

Beechwood. Lake Flora, (J. F.) ; Janeville, (R. 1B Whyte!).
"l'lie Canliani plant. as notjced inIi iacotln's catalogue, ic; more

-dinder than tbe Enriiiopean, and also -ý%'hi te-flowtired. Youngv
planlts are produced ini great ablundance froin the leaflets whicil
fait off and float o1 tlie top oftlHie water. My2 1.

130. C. iuîîSU'rA, .L. (Sinai Bitter cress.)
Lo-goîd n pigy wvoods. An inconsI)iCtous pilant wvith a,
Vl'inappropriate iame, being alnîost glabrous. June-2.

ARABIS, L R~ock-Cress.
1:35. A 11fsi Scot. (ilairy Rc-rs.

Rocky open woods amd pastures. Little Chandiere. Burittantinia,.
Hlull. Avlinur. Chielsce, &c. Mal.y-4.

138. A. DRUMMoND1I, Gray. <oc-utr.
Rocky pastures. A large distinct species. May-4. (B.)

140. A. PERFOLIATA, La.(Sînooth Tower-inutstarc.)
Sandy wooils and pastures. A tail siender plant 'vith yellowish

flowvers and beaves onily apparently, not rc-ally, perfoliate.
June -2.

141. A LIEVIGATA, Pou'.

i1ontain side. King'% -Mo untaini, Chelsea, P.Q. Jâme.
BARBARIE A, R. 13r. Winter-cress.

14-5. B. VULGARIS, B. BI'. (Yellow Rochet.)
On rocks and by wavsides. Lovers' Walk. Newv Ediniburghl.

Billingis Bridge. Jll.-3.
var'. STRICTA, Regel (Native wintcr-cress.)

S'vampy wvoods. Becchw%%ood. A muech less conspicuiots plIant

than the typ)e, %vith si1ender stein and small flowerý;. Jtl.-2.
ERYSIMUM, L. Treacle AMuistard.

1 46. E. CHIEIIBANTIIOIDE.S, L. (Worrn-seed Mustard.)
Ev'erywhleie. Julie. (B.)



SISYMBRIIJM, L. Hedge Miistard.

150. 8. officinale, Scop.

Roadsides. July-1. (B3.)

BRASSICA. Tourni. Oabbage. Miistard.

159. B. Sinapisti-um?, Boiss. (Wild Mtistard. I "Clarloclc.">
Cultivated ground. A most troublesorne and. persistent weed in

many parts of Caniada. Pods knotty, sinooth, one-third con-
sistingy of a stout twvo-edged and one-seeded beak. Seeds reddishi
black. June. (B.)

160. B. allia, Gray. (Garden Mustard.)

A. garden escape. Easily known by its bristly pods, more, than
haif of wbich consist of the one-seeded beak. Seeds yellow.
July-1.

161. B. nigma, Koch. (Black Mustard.)
'Roadsides. Scarce at Ottawa. Pods smooth, foiur-cornered, ereot

on al)pressed pedicels. Seeds dark browvn. June.

CAMELINA, Crantz. False Flax.

191. C. sativa, Crantz.
An occasional wveed in fields of grain. Ju.-2.

NESLIA, L.

2107. N. Paniculata, L.
Rarely introduced wvith. bird seed. A srnall plant with spaise

stellate-pubescence, smiall bright yellow flowers and round

pods. Jii.-3.

CAPSELLA, Vent. Shepherd's; Puirse.
197. C. Bursai-pastois, Moench.

Everywhere arotind inhabited, localities, .May. (B.)

THLASPI, Tourn. Penny-cross.
199. T. arvense, L. (Mitlhridate Mustard.)

Waste places. Ju.--1.

LFEPIDIUM, L. Pepper..wort.
20.2. L. sal ivum, L. (Garden-cress.>

A gardon escape frequently fotind in waste places.. Jii.-2.



207. L. VIRG(INICuàt, L.

*Rocky pastures. Jii.-1. (B.)
I4APHAN US, L. Radislh.

213. R. sativus, L. (Gardlen Radjahi.)
Introduced. Borders of fields and way sides.Ju-l

VIOLAOE.I-Violet Family.
VIOLA, L. Heart's-Ease. Pansy.

29.9 V. BLANDA, Willd. (Srnall SWveet WllitO Violet)
Darnp woods. 'May-.l. (B.>

230- V. RENIFOLIA, Gray. (Kidney-Ieaved Violet.)
Dani} woods and swanips. Sometimes confourided 'vith tlim

above. The leaves, howpver are pubeEýcent and more or less
kidney-sliiped, one always decidedly so, and the flowers are
scentless. May-2.

234. V. SELK IRKI I, Pursh. (Làrge-spurred Violet.)
Damp, shaded rocks. Our earliest Bline Violet. A very distinct

species, easily recognized by the leaves being smooth beneath
and sp)arsely hiairy above, and Uy the large blunt spar. Hernlock
Lake, Beecliwood, Clhelsea. Nlay-1.

235. V. CUCULLATA, Ait. (Ilooded Violet.)
Damp woods or rneadows. A mnost variable species, both as to

fiowers and foliage. There are, however, two veay distinct
forma: (1) A large plant with blue fiowers and very pubes-
cent leaves; and (2) a sinaller plant growing in xneadows or~
beside wvater, -with large violet ilowers and alinost smooth
leaves. May-3. (B.)

210. V. CÂININA, L,, Var. SYLVESTRIS, Regel. (Dog Violet.)
Woods and pasturea. May-29. (B.)

241. V. ROSTRATA, Mulil. (Long spurred Violet.)
Goverlnoi--General's Bay, New Edixiburgh. Ju.-I.

242. V. CANADENSIS, L. (Canada Violet.)
Richi woods. A charrning apecies, fiowering in May and Novein.

ber. (B.)
243. V. PUBESCENS, Ait. (Dowvn Yellow Violet.)

Ricli woods. A lovely plant, with golden yellow flowers and fine
foliagye. There are twvo forms.



var'. erioc'arlpa, Nutt, lias the pods covered wvith %oolly wvhite pubes-

cence. This is probalily the type of the species. May-3. (B.)

ValI'. SCÀBRIUSCULA, T. & G.

In this the pods are perfectly smoothi aiid the leaves alm-ost so.
Sornw fornîs of this variety resemble closely the western Y.
glcdiella, Nutt. May--3.

247. V. liricolor, L., var. arven.sis, Ging. (Wild iPansy.)
Cultivated grouind. Billiuîgs Bridgre. Hintonburgh. Ju..-I.

POLYGALACE.Z-Milk-wort Family.
POLYGAT.A. Milk-wort.

25 1. P. SENEGA, L. (Seneca Snake-root.)
Rocky banks. Not uncernnîioni. Ju.-l. (B3.)

253. P. PAUCIFOLIA, Willd. (F'ringed Polygala.)
Dry, open woods. A lovely littie flowex'. Ironsides (J. F.), near

St. Louis Dain (H. M. Ais). May-3. (B.)

CARYOPHYLLAOEZE -Pink Family.
SILENE, L. Catchifly. Canîpion.

955. S. iizXata, Smnith. (Bladder Gaipion.)
Iiitroduced. Waysides and grain fields. JuIy- 2. (B.)

2f.S.) TRRIA L. (Sleepy Catchfly.)

Sandy and rocky banks. Ju.-l.

560. S. Armî?eria, L. (Sweet-William Catelhfly.)
A garden escape. Billings Bridge, and oCcasional in 'vaste places.

JuIy. (B.)

961. S. iioctiflo2ra, L. (Nighlt.flewering, Cathfly.)
lntroduced. An abundant weed iii fields and gardens. Jiu.-3.

(B.)
LYCHNIS, Tourn. Lychnis, (Jeckle.

268. L1. Gitltago, Larn. (Corn-Cockle.)
Introduced.' Grain fields. July-2.

269. L. Vebpertiina, Sibtlî. Evening Lychnis.
Intreduced with grass seed. July.
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HENRY. WATTERS, J. DURIE & SON

Stationers,
Corner of Sparks and Bank Streets, Publisiiers.

OTT. r AL W -A.. *&»Daily orders to, the United States.
A case from London received by Allan

Steamer cvery week.

&J. M:9.oess «C <O.
MAKE TO ORDER Ladies' Mantdes, Costumes, Hats and

Bonnets. Are the largest -dealçrs in tfle city in Silks, Plushes, Vel-

vets, Dress Materials, Cloths, Manties and Millinery.

We make prices an object to buyers.

Wholesale and Retail Departmnents, 94 & 96 Sparks Stre.ets, 24, 26, 28

& 30 Mètcalfe Street.

Wo BORTHWIOGK,
Importer and Dealer ini

Fruit, Fish 'and Oypterz.
Bortkwmick's &!vlperal Water Dqot.

WeM.'n,0 flWÈ:p
Importer of Arite Miaterials and Artistic

I uterior Decorations. ',Manufacturer
of White Leaid, T'aiiits & Colors.

Howe's-Block, - -- OTTAWA.

G. W. McCULLOUGH,

Anthracite & Bituminous Ocal
RtUSSELL HOUÙSE BLOCK.

BOARDING and DAY SCHOOL

(Established z862.)
-49 :DALYÊ VJ2TUEJ
MISS M. HARMON, PRINCIPAL

W. LM. PYz=m,
MEN'S OUTEITTER,

99 SPAURKS ST.. -

OTTAWA, - .ONTARIO.

A. J. STEPHENS,

FI.N E SHOES,
39) SPAUKS ST.

Boots and Shoes Made Io Aeasu; e.

J. & IR. CRAIG
TAILORS,

105 Spark s St., -. Ottawa.

.DTTAWA LADIEZ' COLLEGE

For terms apply to the

PRINCIPAL . . - REV. M. H. SCOTT.


